The action of the play takes
pla<::e in a d.U:apitated ol~ house

( U. s~ Governpient Report confirms
FOR EASTER - Wba.t lltt1e
gjrl wouldn't love this delightful bunny and, jumper made
from cotton corduroy ln pagt.el
&ha.dee? The Necchi-Elna.
Home Arts Cent.er report& that
patten1s for both are avatlable
at u.ny se'wing 1tore.

Kiwanis Sees ,

DEW Line FihD
A:. film showing the tremendous
difficulties snrmaunted in construction of the DEW line across
the Arctic was shown to the
Kiwanis club at its Tuesday noon
luncheon meeting by Charles
Schaefer, Charlotte area manager
for the Bell Telephone Co.
The Distant Early Warning line
is a 3,000-mile network of radar
stations for dete<!ting enemy air
attacks across the top a.f the
world. The Bell Telephone Co.
and its manufacturing subsidiary,
Western Electric, insta1led the
radar network for the U. S. and
Canadian. government&.
Schaefer explained that use ot
intercontinental ballistic mrissiles
has not made the DFJW line obsolete. Some $500 minion is now
being spent in m-0dify:ing it, he
said, to glve warning of enemy
missiles.
Sid Main, Michigan district
governor o:f Kiwanis International, and Frank Staiger, district secretary, were surprise
visitors at the luncheon meeting.
Larry Fineout was inducted as a
new memlber by L. L. McNamara,
and the Rev. E. A. Kelford
awarded the KiwanJ.s Oil Can
trophy to M. J. Beiser for "keeping the wheels of our sc-hools well
greased."
cr'he Republic of India, whose
Population lives largely in the
country's 560,000 villages, has
69 cities each with a population of
100,000 or more and five cities of
more than a million population.
They are Calcutta, Bombay, New
Delhi (the capital)i Madras and
Hyderabad.

DOUBLE
J.W

GREEN
STAMPS

FRESH .PORK SALE!

Manager, Frlskles Rnearch: Kennell

The first few days J.n. a new
home can be a. harrowing ex·
perience for a puppy. Separated
from his. family for the first
.time, he's petted, picked up,
stared at, robbed of his usual
sleeping time, fed out of an un·
familiar dish.
If you're bringing a new puppy Into your home, here are a
few ways to make the tran.

INSTANT COFFEE

Lean, succuJcnt pork from one of the finesi piggeries in the midwest !

Pork Loin Roast

lb,

RIB

END

PORK ROAST

lb.

BUTTER 1-lb.

High Score
print

12 to 16-lbs. Avg.

12

lb.

regular
packages

CENTER CUT PORK

LEAN CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS·

GROUND BEEF

39c PORK LOINS
59c LOIN CHOPS
59c BOLOGNA
WHOLE -

lb.

LEAN
Freshly
Gw·ond
lb.

Big

6-oz.
jar

CREAMERY FRESH

the economy meat buy of the week at Felpausch"
FULL LOIN END

INTRODUCUIG PUPPY TO
.
.NEW HOME
By Bob Bartos

-EVERY
WEDNESDAY

T-E-R-R-1-F-I-C 'n TASTY!

lb.

SllEDD'S LADY BETIY Brand

Hcrrud's
Sandwich Size
for Slicing

lb.59c

SALAD DRESSING
'Banquet' - Family Size - Ready to Bake

APPLE or CHERRY PIES

CHOICE of BEEF,
CHICKEN or TURKEY
each

fHANK YOUWe the employees of Felpausch want to thank you for
the tremendous response you showed us this last week
for our employee sale.
'
ONCE AGAIN "WE PLEDGE" -to recognize you as an
indi~;idual, to be courteo1ls .and friendly at all times, to be
hm;iestly helpful. In short, to treat you as we like to be
treated ourselves.
(l'\igned)

Head Lettuce

2

large

~

heads~

Quart Jar

Previous plans to open ihe
Northwest school. as SOO!l as poss-ilble for the remaini:ter of the
Spring' term were reversed' by a
4-t-o-1 Vote of the Board. No
classes will be held there now
until Fall. .and the ele'mentary
grades will continue an half-days
!or the rest cKf this school year.
The building is being completed this week with the insta11ation pf chalk boards, delivery of which Was delayed· by
a,. strike in the glass industry: The'
majority ot the Board members
felt, however, that it would be
unwise to ~pset present class
and transportation schedules to
hold classes. there for a month to
six weeks this Spring,
They also want to get final
grading done and grass estSJblished on the playground area before the schOOl is put into use.
Herbert VanAken, who voted
against delaying the opening,
said it might hurt the chances of
passing a bond issue for new
s.c.hool buildings in June.
It was decided to hold open
house at"'the new-elementary on
one or two Sundays in mid~May,
with final arrangements left to
Supt. M. J. Beiser.
In other action, the Board
served notice that Saturday, May
9, will be lhe deadline for filing
nominating petitions for the two.
places on the School board to be
filled at the June B election.
Signatures of at least 50 registered voters are required on such
petitions.
The terms of Lyon and Lute
Hartcnlburg expire 1his yJ?ar.
Hartenburg, wha was appointed
nearly a year ago to fill a vacancy,
announced Monday night that he
will be a candidate for a full
three-year term.
Lyon said he was offering his
resignation, effective immediately, "with 'the idea in mind of not
being a candidate for re-election."
The other Board members,
after trying ummccessiully to ij"et
Lyon to reconsider, accepted the
resignation and appointed Miller.
Miller, who is assistant postmaster here, is a graduate of Eaton Rapids high school and has
been active in school aflairs for
years He served on both the
Eaton Rapids and Eaton County
Area studies, is a past president
of the P-TA and currently is a
member of the Citi?.ens' Commit·
le. On Schools.
Lyon, the 1ocal postmaster, has
served on the Board for the past
seven years. Originally appointcd in 1952 to fill Paul Cochran's
unex.pired term. he has twice
been reelected. He has served as
president and secretary in previous years and was treasurer at
the time of his resignation. Harten.burg was named treil.surer f.or
the remainder of the fiscal year.
Little progress Was made Monday night toward getting a bonding proposal for new school buildings before the voters in'. Jllne.
Sele<:tion Of an architect, which
is supposed to be the first step
in that direction, .w_:as delayed
until three cand-iciates can be
interviewed at a special meeting
next Tuesday night, ApriJ 21.
Attorney Richard Robinson
notified the Board that the last
of nine suits· to recover some
$5,0{]0 paid under the old 5-':llill
special tax levy had been dismissed on Mare_!l 9. Since the
deadline for appeal is now past,
he said, the Board can go ahead
and use the 'money.
Some ot. it will go toward _paying off a $60,000 note due May; l'.
This amount was borrowed a,year
ago .against this year's 5-mill
building and site taxes to get
cons-tru<:tion of the Nodhwest
school underway, The special t~x
. this year has brought in $75,167,
with another $3,000 returned delinqucnt.
.
. Supt. Beiser said he is planning
.~.o:¥:i;:e

ri:n

We heartily approve of "Earle
Miller's appointment to the Boaxd
af Education - !eel too that the
Bob Hetrick, Sue Phinney, Carol Ferris, Beverly
Ol:D AND NEW - T. H. Lyon, right, who resigned from the
Board in losing Ted Lyon has lost
QUIET WEEKEND?- You c~m be sure It wi!I
Belllnger, Louise Rowe, Joyce Sanders and Betty
School board Monday night after seven Years of serVlce, glve11 his
be anything but that with this ltvely·looklng
a valuable member.· We always
Hall. Back row: Randy Minnich, B!Jl DuBois,
aucceuor, Earle Miller, a look 11t the architect's plans for the
group of teenagers In the cast of the Junior Cla85
felt that he was hatMa:y between·
Jayke
Pell, David Dickinson and Neal Str~ng.
now-completed Northwest elementary school. (Journal photo.)
play,
"Quiet
Weekend",
a
3·act
comedy,
to
be
the spenders and the hoarders
Ticket& are on sale at Shlmmin's.1 (iournal photo
presented
at
8
p.
m.
Friday
In
the
high
school
on the Board and sort of a balby Ed Hengstebeck.)
auditorium. Members of the cast are, front row:
ance wheel for all five members.
Earle Miller has what it takes
lo be one of the finest Board
members ever to serve this school
district. That's just one man's
M. J. Beiser, superintendent of
opinion, of course, but I firmly
schools, is in Community hospital
believe it.
Eaton Rapids had two first
after
sufferinp a coronary attack
place winners in the district
The Lions club will hold its
Eaton Rapids firemen are beSpring's abudcling along Main Tuesday a:Hernvon. He was reSpeech contest held at Leslie last annual White Cane drive Tuesginning to believe that troub'e
week. They prepared under the day evening, A'Pril 21. The club street from the new Zephyr gas ported Wednesday to have had
The annual meeting of the always comes in bunches.
direction or Mrs, Lucile Eckhart. me1n:bers, organized into teams station at State and Ma.in north a comiortable night.
ll'he attack occurred while he Ea·ton Oount:y Federation of
Four grass-fire rurt& kept the::n
David DickinSon won: his first covering all par.ts of . the city, almost to the bank cornerr..We:./l.
Women's club will be held in the
for a humorous readirlg· entitled will go from house to house sell- have au , the d.eail.S · ori au·· tlie- Was attending a school meeting Congregational church in Eaton busier thltn one-armed paperusoaked in Seaweed'', and Kay ing White Cane tags, with the changes for you as soon as the in Lansing. He drove home, told Rapids, on April 30 There W111 hangers Tues d a y afternoon
Carstens won a fiist fol" a drama- proceeds to be used for sight- businessmen involved get their Mrs. Beiser that he was ill and be a coffee hour beg1nning at Especially when, at the height of
leases, ete., signed, sealed and asked her to call a doctor. Pctlil's
the excitement, the big pumper
tic reading entitled "Ballad of conservation work.
delivered.
ambulance then took him immedi- nine o'clock and the meeting will rH! developed mechan1cal trouble.
the Harp weaver''.
be
called
to
order
at
ten
o'clock
otto Zimmerman, drive chairately to the hosp1lal.
The pumper was oul of action
The w1nners were not allO\ved man, said that during the past
by the president, Mrs. Earl \o,rilh a broken brake cylinder durMichigan Bell's Chuck Schaefer
to know what readings they were year the club has spent $542 on postcards from Emporia, Kansas,
Gehman of the Vermonlv1llc ing Lhe biggest blaze of the afterlo give until an hour before the sight·conservation work,. buying that he's spending three days
Women's club
noon This started about 4. p.m.
presentation, then drew the name 29 pairs of glasses for needy there de.lving into the life of WilOf special interest at the busi- m grass ln back of the pickle
of their entry in lottery fashion. children and adults and donating liam Allen White He \Vas the
ness sess10n will be lhe reports facto1·y and sv.rept eastward,
This is a new method this year lo the Leaders Dog school and a "sage of Emporia," editor of lhe
of officers and the election of covering some five acres and
in area speech contests, requiring home for Ul-c blind.
Emporia Gazette and probably
new officers.
nearly reaching the VFW road
the entrants to be prepared in
For Tuesday nig:ht's regular the most famous weekly newsA represcntSJtive fi·om Girls' and Cy Woodruff's place before
a great variety of material.
paperman
of
all
lime
Also
a
A
final
rehearsal
in
threlewas stopped.
Second place winners were d1nner meeting, Dr. R. W. Spald· faJ.rly wealthy man ta judge by mentary gym this Thursday at Town will bring the latest news it The
afternoon's exc1lement
Louise Rowe and Luman Slade. ing or Lansing showed a film the postcard picture of his home 7 o'clock will complete arrange- on this project which is sponsored started with a call to a grass flre
attributing
the
sha:rp
increase
in
by
the
State
Federation
Of
All four of the first and seoond
that Schaefer sent along.
ments for the fu-st c1ty-w1de var- Women's clubs.
on city-owned property on Canal
place winners will go to East lung cancer among men lo cigaret
Chuck undowbtedly is trying to iety talent show ever attempted
The main speaker for the ctay street. N-0 damage. Then came a
Lansing on Thursday, April 30, smoking. The speaker, who is pick up some of Wilham Allen in Eaton Rapids It will be held
call to a brush fire at Harold
to compete in the regional con- medical secretary of the Mich- 'Vhite's writing style for his Sunday, April 19, nt 2:30 in the will be Dr. Guy Hill, a distin- Walters' place on Walters highguished educator and humorist
test lo be held at the Student igan conference, Seventh - day forthcoming "Telephone Lmes" high school gym.
from M S.U, whose challenging way. This one jumped the road
Union building on the MSU Advent.is.ts, said that deaths due ads that appear regularly in the
to lung cancer increased from
'fhe Band Boosters club is topic will be, "\Vbat dii.feren<::e and threatened to get into n stubcampus.
Journal.
ble field but was stopped in
sponsoring the affair and at the does it make anyway?"
Other local students who enter- 20.000 in 1003 to 30,00<l in 1957.
present time 15 acts are scheduled
Ralph Simpson was program
ed lhe contest this year were Sara
Luncheon will be served by the tune.
See
you
next
week
with
full
By the time a call came m that
with the pos.5ibility of one or two
Miller, Alice Ackley, Lynn Win· chair:nan.
details on a w~kend in New more. They range all the way local church Guild. Reservations the Canal street fire had broken
ter and Manlyn Slade.
York City (!barring fog over from ins.t.rumental music of all sh-0uld be made by April 25 with out again, Chief Win Forward
At Leslie they competed against JI
Willow Run).
IJ.i
kinds, through baton-lwirlmg, Mrs. Ray Van Meer or Mrs. E. was caught w1Lh an empty fire
students from Leslie, Stockbridg.e, lY.L1
-Art Carsteru; tap dancing, pantomime and jazz G. Hengstebeck.
barn The pumper was out o:f
Holt and Fowlerville.
dancing routmes to a group of THT8 WEEK'8 WF. ~ THER service and buLh the tanker and
0
girl gymnists 1n a tumbling act.
emergency truck were out ori
Noon Temp. Wa:Iters highway. Fortunately,
Besides local talent, there will
44.
the Canal street blaze was put
Thursday
{cloudy)
t
be a tap dance artist from St.
42 out in a few minutes by neighThree Eaton Rap~ds high school Johns, an instrumental group Friday (cloudy-snow)
46 bor.s and the run cancelled,
Next Sunday evening, April 19,
"In these rapidly changing l d ts h 0 h db
d from Lansing and another group Saturday (sunny)
at 7:45 o'cloc:k, the first service
s u en w
a
een sponsore
Sunday (sunny)
46
Another run was made Wedtimes we must teac:h our children to the Model United Nations at from the Lansing area
50 nesday moring to pul out a small
Monday
(sunny)
in the new Pilgrim Holiness a:bout those things which never Hillsdale college by the Rotary
All of this tAlent has been pre60 grass five at the Carson Ackley
church on Soulh Main street will change'', said Conard Nathan, club of Eaton Rapids reported lo viously auditioned and found Tuesday (beautiful)
65 place 3 ~ mlle.s. north of town on
Wednesday (ditto)
be held. Guests for the evening oonsultant in mental health edu- the club on tihe activities of this worthy of public appearance.
will be the male quartet fTOm cation from Lansing.
Assembly last week.
IT'S
HEREl
Finally.
M-09.
As master of ceremornes they
Owosso college, who will reNathan spoke before the April
The local group represented have secured the talents O'f Dick
nesday morning in MayJbee,
main
for the Singspiration meeting of the Child Study club Nationalist China. Tlus MOO.cl Fabian from WCER.
following, at 8:45. Young people held at the home of Mrs. Law- U. N. is conducted in the same
All band members have tickets
from other churches ln the city rence Hyatt.
manner as the real United Na- on sale for 35c or they may be
will be participating in the SingAmong those things which tions Assembly. A number of purchased at the door.
spiration program, and the public never change Nathan mentioned representatives of the various
April
is invited to a:ttend.
integrity, honor and morality, all countries were costumed accordFurther details or future ser- necessary to develop self.control ingly.
vi-ces and dedication of the new which results in living as a free
This is a project conducted by
West Central league schedule
church, which is nearing com- individual.
the Eaton Rapids Rotary club
against Greenville there this
pletion, will be published soon.
He also advised parents to give each year - sponsoring several
April's P-TA meeting will be
Thursday afternoon.
their children confidence in students and an advisor. In the devoted to a presentation of the
Coac-h Gene Emmet's golfers
terms o! what they can do. Make groop_tr; year, along with Mrs. methods of teaching used m the
defeated Mason there la.st Thursthem feel important within them· Warren Page were: Sharon Ham- elementary grades. The meeting
day, 192-206, and edged Greenselves and dependent on their mond, Donna Perkins, Lance will be held Tuesday, April 21,
ville here Monday, 187-188, GreySome of the local service clubs rrwn thinking.
\Vebb and Luman Slade. The at B o'clock in the elementary
hound individual scores against
are getting a preview of the
Treat them with respect, he students were presertted to the gym,
Mason were: Lance Webb, 43;
new
Northwest
elementary said, so that tihey mny gain their club by Tom Horn, student adOne teach.er from each of the"
D'Ray Engleman, 46; Dick Deckschool.
own seli-respect.
visor.
first six grades will demonstrate
er, 48, and John Banfield, 55.
The Kiwanis elu.b, guided by
During the business meeting
with displays and a brief tallc,
Against Greenville they were:
Supt. M. J. Beiser and School which followed, Mrs. M. L White
how he or she reaches the chilWebb, 42; Decker, 44; Jamie
Board pres-ident Her:bert Van- was elected president for n second
dren with the material. Mrs. Fliss
Davidson, 52, and Banfield, 49.
Aken, toured the building Tues- term. New officers are Mrs.
The annual Senior Tea, spon- is program chairman.
Coac, Bill ' Sheldoil's iennis
day afternoon following the reg- James McLaughlin, vice _ presi- sored by the u and I clulb in honA first grade teacher, Mrs.
team failed to win a. match in its
ular luncheon, Members ¢'f the dent; Mrs. Vincent Hoke, secre- or of the girls gtaduating from Jones, will tell of the method
two meets. Mason defeated the
Rotary club were' Shown through tary; Mrs. Matthew Gewain, High school, will be held April 23 used in teaching reading, Mrs.
Greyhound netters there last
the school last w~ek.
treasurer.
at 2 o'clock in Fellowship hall of Swan, a se<:ond grade teacher,
Thursday, 6-0 and Greenville
Refre3 hments were served by the First Congregational church. will demonstrate the teaching of
came here Monday to do the same
the hostess assisted by Mrs.
Mrs. Blaine Peterson is gener- ariilunetic. Mrs. Greiner, third
thing, 5-0.
Gewain and. Mrs. Hoke,
al· chalnnan.
grade, will explain the writing
method; Mrs. 'Hixson, fourth
grade, English and spellmg; fifth
grade, Mrs. Southwell, social
studies .
Children will be used in Mr.
Lockwood's
demonstration of
the \'Vest building 1i,s. an'e1emensixth: grade science Rnd youngtary Class.ro·om-""t-0·.m.w fooril ·ro-r
sters will also give 8. 'sB.mple· of
~dditlon~ hl!ldergart~n . the extra .~~dei:-g~~,en. ,.,,. 1. ,., : :·: ::.: !l.;.;;'-'""""'--"...;.;,;;;......;;..;;.....;;._;;..;;..J c••.,.,,,...,,-,,...,~~,...,.,-,;.,-.,,,...,..;.;~ ..their music 'Classes. ·
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Students Lions to Sell

Take 4 Honors

Supt. Beiser
Suffers Attack

White Cane Tags
Tuesday Night

Local Women
To Entertain
County Group

Grass Fire
Burns 5 Acres

Talent Show Set
For This Sunday

...

First Service in
New Church Sunday

,f"ental =ealth
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Students Report
On Model U. N.
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Know-Your-School
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Tour New School
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Greyhound Baseball Tearn
Shows Good Hit, No Field
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One Year, anywhere In Michigan - - - - - - - - $3.00
One Year, out of State
$4.00

Come Set a Bit...
Dear Mr. Editor:

LB.
BAG

tooth
BIRTHDAY

~
1859-1959

I I
l'I)

ASPARAGUS
NAVEL ORANGES
FRESH

CALIFORNIA.,

hi

\ I \\ ,\ 1 S

/iJ<.IJ t ....

CALIFORNIA,
SIZE 88

Pneumonia sometimes attacks such stalwa.rtS.

2 39c
59c

Do not try co be brave with a "cold," however simple.
Follow the well-established guidance - rest, ea.t a. well·
bahnccd diet, and drink pli::~ty of water and fruit juiCes,
If symptoms persist, call your Doctor promptly, while
there is still time for treatment of the currenc illness aad
prevention 'of possible hazardous complications. If medicines
arc indicated, we will be happy to render the best in Phar·
maceutiCtl service in filling.your Doccor"s prescriptions.

LBS.

DOZ.

WHOLE HAMS OR El
-----------------~--~--------------

SUPER RIGHT, SMOKED, LEAN CENTER SLICES

Legal Notice
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION

Fina! Administration Aocount
STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the Coun•
i:y of Eaton.
At a sessJon of sald Court held
at the Probate Office in the City
of Charlotte, in said County, on the
3-0th day of March, A.D. 1~9.
Present: Hon. Ion C. McLaugh..
Un, Judge of Probate.
In the matter ot the estate ot

BAKER REAlTY
"Eaton Rapids' Only Realtor"
Member County, M lchlgan, and

JOHN T. STEVENSON
Deceased
Bessie Charlie having tiled
in said court her fin a 1

SUPER RIGHT, SLICED

Sliced Ham

lB.

89c Canadian Bacon

SUPER RIGHT, THICK SLICED

Country Style Bacon 2

Ill

I

Aduhs too o!ten will put on a show of courage with a
.. cold," ratber than retire and rest-and call the Doctor.

Smoked Rom ...;;."'"""'.: 39c
SUPER RIGHT, SKINNED

I l I J I ' "\

TENDER, YOUNG
lB.

PKG.

6·0i.
PKG.

49c

LB.

49c

.

$1.09 Sliced Beef liver

8 CHOPi'ED FROZEN STEAKS, REG. $1. 15

Patti-Pok Steaks

l'h·LB.
PKG.

99c

·-----~----:-----~--------~------------------------JANE PARKER, REG.
ANN PAGE

Apple Pie

SECURITY SAVINGS & LOAN ASS'N

estate.

39c 3 79c
1 LB.
JARS

2v.-oz.
CAN

R.ED ROSE MONTH

DOZ.
·200-Cl.
PKGS.

'3"Y.o1·LB.
CA~..

39c
49c
99c

WANT

SOMETHING

The
Of

To help make Eaton Rapids more beautifu)!

Calcutta, largest city in India I
and capital of the state oi West
Bengal, has a population of 2,982,307 ancL is the thirteenth
1argesl city in the world.

2

Pettit

Rose Bushes
Open a new account for $10 or
more at Security • • • or add $10
or more to your present account.
We will give you two magnifleent
Harville Red Roses . . ·. FREE!
2 tea roses or 2 red cl!Jnbers·:

15-17c

National Bank
Eaton Rapids

DIFFERENT!
IT IS ORDERED. That the
27th day of April, A.D. 1959 at ten
visit
o'clock in the forenoon, at said
THE GIFTLAND
Probate Otlice, be and is hereby
Unusual Domestlo &.
appointed for examining and allmpori:ed Gifts
lowing said account and hearing
said petition;
""
Member Federal Reserve System
319 N. Washington
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED,
Lansing, Mich.
That public notice thereof be given
by publication of a copy of th.ls ' - - - - - - - - - - - - '
order,
forto three
successive
weeks
previous
said day
of hearing,
in --==========================c-=c-----~-'"'.'.,.;
the Eaton Rapids Journal a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county.
Ion C. McLaughlin
Judge of Probate
A true copy.
Edith Bohn
Register of Probate.
13-15c

Preserve Sule
PEACH, PLUM, PINEAPPLE,
ORANGE-MARMALADE

REG. 49c

administration account. and a
petition praying for the allowance
thereo.t; for the determination of
the legal heirs-at-law ot said deceased, at the time o! his death;
and for the assignment and distribution of the residue of said

Funeral Home
offe'r4 4
..

Next

~ime

you

~ook

'hrough your windshield at the un..
mi1tczkablY clean, 1leek ·tall of a Buick '59 • , , tCke a
mOment to envy Its owner , • ,

He owns THE Car ... "hottest" thing on wheels today.
He owns THE style that's farthest ahead both in public
notice and in ftiture trade-in worth.
He commands the most ejficimt automobile power
plant in America today. (Buick's new Wildcat engines
not only deliver an imp9rtant increase in actual miles per
gallon ... but when you take car weight and pe)"formance into aceount, they get more out of each gallon
of gas truin any others.)
He stops with Buick's exclusive braking system.
(Fin-cooled, front and
aluminum drums in frout.)
When he wan~ to speed up or 'slow doWu, he feels the
quick answers of the smoothest transmissions of 'Ill ...
(only Buick combines ·Twin· Turbine* or Triple Turbine• transmission smoothness with Wildcat getaway).

rear,

'

But why not find out for yourself? This car's quietness
of motion. Its comfort of ri>ominess and rid,e. Its wiUi11gness to do exactl)' what you wish of it.
You'll live so much better in a Buick '59. Let your
Quality Buick Dealer show you why ••. and how easily
the maJ! in the Buick could be ... YOU!
Visit your Qualii.y Buick Dealer soon. He's anxious to shr:tw you
NEXT 150,000 to make the

why your family belongs in !he
magnifir,ont clta??fle to Buick '69!

*optlonul at Q:rtu. CQ5t on itomo modala.

TO OWNERS OF CARS IH "THE LEADING LOW.PRICED 3" • • • 1

You'll be surprised how easi"lv you can own a B1Liclc Le Sabre
imtood! Be sur1 to ask your Buiclc dealer a1xnd "THN MOST

~ IMPOB7'AN7'

$200

IN THE AUTOMOBILE

woµw·r

BUICK'59.....,........ ...

;see Yoill' Local Authorized Quality Buick;-Dealer Now..

. _____ .......

Round-the~clock

services for

tho!:ie who demand the finest.

Anytime day ar night mem..
bers of our funeral home are

Lute· Hartenburg was re-elected county -chairman of the CROP
comm.it:ttee at a meeting held last
week. The 1959~ campaign will
be held in early fall.
Rancher Glen, Michigan Tuberculosis lissociation's healbh troubadour, will visit Canfield and
Perkey schools on Monday, April
20, and Charlesworth and Bay
Window schools ~n Tues~y.

••
with your Summer dresses!

Clar• Trdry attended the funeral for h.J.s-.. nie-ee, Mrs. ,Alice
Phillips. in J a~kson last week
!Mr. and Mrs. F.' D. Cleev.es
Wednesday.
were called home fu-om Brownsville, Texas, where they were
Mr. and Mrs. Daleli-0lmes were
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and vacationing with friends, by the
illness of the<ir daughter, Ruth
Mr>. William David.so'!Ann Thwna. ·
·
Mrs. Ivan 'Dodge ancl Jimmy
B.
i.
Johnson
of
Washington,
spent Saturday afternoon with
Mrs. Floyd Martin on Bunk.et D. C., spent Sunday with his
mother, Mrs. Agnes,Shaw.
road.

100% ORLON CARDIGANS
Washable
MAIZE -

Pastel Shades in PINK - BLUE - WHITE -

BEIGE

59

Sizes 34 to 40 ------------------ ______ $

5

,'fl

It's no puzzle how much safer you and your family
feel, knowing you have a powing S1tt11ngs resuve.
Here your money is safely in-vested, conservad-vely
managed, and insured to Sl0,000. You get a good
return here on savings, too! Open an account now..

MOTHER'S DAY IS MAY 10th
Use Our Convenient Layaway

EATON FEDERAL

Brownies

Phone 2331
Eaton Rapids, Michigan

Plenty of Free Parking

TR60P 4 - We a.te our lunch
and said the promises and the
pledge to the flag. Wc made
pussy-wfllow corsag-es. from tree
branches and popi>ed ceieal
.which we painted and fastened
on. Valie McKim brought treats
today.

SAVINGS and LOAN ASSOCIATION
248 8. Main St., Eaton Raplda - - 101

s. Cochran, Charlotte

Otncers and DlrKtore: Dr. D. J.·Wlght, Prealdent; Jame• B.
Church~ ·vrco•Pretldent; Huey M. Stall, Exeoutlvo VICo·
P ....ldent anCI Secretary; M&rlene Johrl1on, Trt1aaurer and
A11tatant Secretary; C. A. Fulton, Dr. B. p, Brown, Lynwood
Webb; Herbert .Black Jnd Ray G- Mccurley, Branch Man.
ager.

'L

Engagement Told
139.86

Mr. and Mrs. Frank NaY'lo:r of
20.40 the VFW road announce the
engagement of their daughter,
23.40 Carol Lee, to Lawrence Linton
Herrick, son of Mr. and Mrs. L.
24.80 C. Herrick.
No date has been set for the
24.00 wedding,
207.50

.Dr. and Mrs. Ty Park and Dr.
RUMMAGE SAILE
AJt the
Grange Hall April 24 and 25. and Mrs. Jack Park left WednesOpen from 9 to 5 both days. day to spend three days at the
Sponsored by the Congrega- Michigan Optometric convention
being held at Dea!'born Inn.
tional Women's Fellowship.
Lo 15.c FP 16c
Mrs. Herbert VanAken enterArnold H. Saska from South tained the Ruth division of the
Norrwalk, Conn., brother of Mrs. M. E. church Wednesday.
Ar-thur Carstens, spent the week
·Mrs. Tressie Williams visited
end at his sister's home. Mrs.
Henry Saska and Mrs. Lawson Mrs. Jennie Sprinkle in the East
Side
nursing home over the week
Mummiti.. Mrs. Carsten's mother
and sistef, arrived Monday morn- end.
ing to spend the week. They will
Dr. and Mrs. C. J, Williams of
accompany Mr. and Mrs. Carstens
to ,WilJow Run ag-por~ ~urs~ay Grosse Point are at pr.esent
visiMng
relatives in Los Angeles.
where they will take off for their
homes in Tampa1 Fla., and the
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Payne had
Carstens \Vill leave for a long an "April birthdays." party at
week end in New York.
their home here Sunday. There

P. L. Sage

~

adifference where.
l lfOU buq qout ~ti
. .• , whether it's a·new 1959 Pontiac from Glen Husby, or one of these

good used cars from Russ Swan at our big lot on S. Main street next to
Baldy's Restaurant!

Card of Thanks

Activities Calendar

1953 PONTIAC Chieftain

2-door hardtop. Freah new Deluxe 8, 4-door. Real eharpl
pa.Int job. Automatic tran&-

1957 BUICK Century

ml"lon.

1957 FORD Custom 300
4·door eedan

1955 OLDS 88
2-door, Real sharp. Low mileage

1954 OLDS Super 88
4~door,

a\.ltomatlc transmission.

1954 OLDS-Super 88
4-door, f\.111 power, low mileage,

one owner, A real eharplel

'

1957 PONTIAC Starchief
Custom 4-door sed,an.

1954 DESOTO
Club coupe.
mission.

Automatic trans-

1951 BUICK
4-door .sedan

1951 PLYMOUTH
4-door. See this one and you'll
buy Jtt

1951 PLYMOUTH
2· door .

1951 PACKARD

1953 PONTIAC

1952 PONTIAC

Club coupe.

4-doorsedan. Real Sharp. Automatic transmission.

1957 PONTIAC _starcltief

1955 PONTIAC Starchief

4-door, Hydramatic.

2-door hardtop. Full power,
genuine leather upholstery, A

1953 FORD

b~2!.lty.

,,

2-door hardtop. Ono owner•.
full power. A real buy!

CHEAPIES!

2-door

1951 HUDSON
1951 PONTIAC
4-door, Chieftain 8 Deluxe.
Lats of good miles left!

SEE THE NEW 1959 PONTIACS

THE PRICELESS LOOK

Letters to the
Editor

$2.98
Who but MACSHORE could shape the outer blouse along
such trim, flattering Jines? This version - DRIP-DRY.
cotton broadcloth that scarcely ever sees an iron I Perky
accents of braid along the hipline and nautical bateau
collar for the freshest young styling of the season! White·
with red, navy or black braid. Sizes 30 to 38.

Too Late To Classify

"SHOP WHERE QUALITY COSTS LESS"

..RAPIDS" THEATRE
Eaton Rapids
EARTH

Phone 6321

I

1-T-h-ur_s_d-ay-,-Fri-,
-.d-a_y_,_S_a-tu-1-·d-a)
April 16, 17, 18
TONY CURTIS
SIDNEY POITIER

SAVE

"The Defiant
Ones"
Nominated for Academy Awards
for the Best Picture and Beel
Actor of the yearl
COLOR CARTOON

I

SPRED SA TIN
100% LATEX WONDER WALL PAINT
• Dries in 20 nlinutes

S<lnday thru Wednesday
April 19-22

TAB HUNTER
GWEN VERDON
IN

"Damm
Yankees"

PER GAL.LON

on famous

IN

BASEBALL SEASON JS HERE!

FOR A REVELATION IN STYLING AND PERFORMANCE
SEE AND DRIVE THE NEW MODELS. COME IN OR CALL.

IMACSHORE CLASSICS I

Word was received here Friday
of the death of Florence Ringo,
74, of Parma·. Mrs. Ringo, the
former Florence Whitehouse, was
born here and attended Eaton Ra32 Glenm~re Drive
pids schools. She leaves many
Little Rock, Arkansas
cousins neanby, a brother George
April
12, 1959
in Jackson and Vern in Panna.
HELP WANTED - Housekeeper
She passed away in an Ann Arbor Eaton Rapids Journal
.for elderly man living 1 ¥.i miles
Eaton
Rapids
Michigan
1
hospital. Funeral services were
from town. Modern fann house.
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Carstens and
Monday at Parma.
Call 4-5471, if no answer call
Staff:
3071.
15c
USE JOURNAL LINERS
The home town paper is wondel\ful to help us keep in Louch FOR SALE - Used motors, rear
Journal Office open Saturday a. m. with old friends and acquaintends, transmis..<:ions, radiators
ances. Thanks for your very good
and wheels for 1943 Mercury
efforts.
or Ford, '51 Nash Rambler, '48
Enclosed is $4.00 for continuing
Chevrolet, '50 Chevrolet and
the subscription.
'48 Chrysler. Dodge and PlySince-re-ly,
mouth, anything but motors .
Lois A. Kenyon
Call 6585 after 6 and Sundays.
(Mrs. Ch~11-Ics W. Kenyon)
-INHap Love.
15-l 7P
THE ONLY

ON

1955 FORD Fairlane

Engagement Told

City Clerk

Mrs. Kenneth McCoy is announcing the engagement of her
daughter, Karen Sue, to Thomas
R. Hartford, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin F, Hartford. of 707
Whitehill.s driv.e, East Lansing.
We wish to express our sihcere
The wedding is planned for
thanks to the many kind friends, June 6.
neighbors and. relatives for their
acts of kindness, me~ages of
sympathy and •beaU.tiful :floral
tri:butes aot the time of the loss
Eaton Rapids Chapter No. 241
of our dear husband and father. O.E.S., will have a potluck sup-1
Our gratitude is.also extended to per on April 21 at 7 p.m. at the
Rev. Kime for his comforting Temple to honor past matrons,
words and to Dr. Meinke and the past patrons and life members.
hospital staff for their excellent Rolls, coffe.e and dessert will be
care during his many weeks of furnished.
illness.
The family of Merle Feasel
The Eaton county unit of the
15P Association for Rural Education
is meeting this Thursday, April
16, at 8 p.m. at the Bay Window
school located on Kinneyville
road southeast of Eaton Rapids.
Re-ports from the legislature will
be a featw·c of the program.
Carl J. Comps
Mayor

were-27 persons from Ann A1·bor,
Lansing, Grand RapidSi Stockbridge and Eaton Rapids present
for a potluck dinner.

qos, it DOE& tnal<e

1

• Wash brush ·or roller in 'vater
• Most colors cover in. 1 coat
• Touch-u11s won't show
• You can W:ash or SCOUR it

• No thinners or extras, to buy
e No brush or lap mark>!

HMW15

Help Wanted

M-99

South Eaton
-----

W,AI;LPAPER STEAMER\- For SA.VE NEWSPAPERS FOR BOY
SCOUTS _ we will collect
reM by_ hour or day. Saves
pers magazines and soft
time and lalior. Gambles, Ea~~ink 'bottles. Have items on
ton Rapids. Phone 6111. 1 tfc
y-0ur porch or stop the truck
for door to door pick up. SatThe Journal office has standard
urday morning, April 25. Boy
black cash register and addJng
machine ribbons that fit most
Scout 'froop 52, Eaton Rapmachines
ids.
15-16P

I

I

East Jordan, Michigan
J<>urnal Publishing Co.
114 E. Hamlin St.,
Eaton Rapids, Mich.
Dear Sir:

Floor Sanding 4. Finishing

ARCHIE ENGLAND

Mrs. Hattie Johnson

~

PHOTO FINISHING

SHIMMIN DRUG

WOOL

R G. Heminger

One block cast of Jall on
alley, In Mason
Ph. OR 7·6301 & OR 7·6001

TAKEN IN EVERY DAY

NICHOLAS
ELECTRIC
REAL ES.TATE

ELECTRICAL

Complete ln1ur•nce Service
Wind, Fire, Automobile, Plate
Glass; also I..J.te 'Insurance
and Surety Bonds
219 8. Main
Phone 2041

CONTRACTING

JAMES THORBURN

Walter J. Bearman
INSURANCE

Phone 4 1071 -- Nile:> 2231

111a.!lllAfiMl.r;1~1 .

PHOTOGRAPHY
Portraits - - Wedding•
Commerclal
Six 4 x 5 pOffl - - $8.00
Ask about Time ~~en,t- ~

428 Canal

POLE BARN
CONSTRUCTION

Pho"e 5191-

New and Nearlr New Homes
5 ROOMS&. BATH -

The convenience of everything on one floor.
Large, well shaded lo!. Oii furnace. $8,500 with low down payment.

'

!

S-bed,oom frame and
brick con1tructlon, 105 x 114 corner lat. Ceramic tllc bath on main
1
floor, 2·plece basement bath, 2 fire placee oloseta galore. Two ear at-

SQ U IRE S
£ L £CTR JC

LOANS for FARMERS in

NEW 4·BEDROOM BRICK -·Qu_allty construction throughout. Fire
place• In llvlng room and ba1ement recreation room. Hot water hc:iat,
built In kitchen ~ppltances, two car garage. Corner. lot.

M"IC hae IM ontie
.

IN~~TON

L

1 1 "
NaJo:-d

L

T~ JOURNAL

T

~nl~m

• --'n,

~
Ph. 1880
Charlottep Mich.
Albert C. Mohr, Sec'y-Treae.
415 S. Cochran

ow

114 E. Hamlin
Ea:lon Rapids
' Will pay Sc por pound
for

CLEAN COTTON RAGS

11~=~~~;~~~~~;~b=~The~~y~M~IW~be~C~l~e~a~n~l~l=:;I

~~----~,-~
210 8. Moln
Eoton Rapid•
tached garage, concrete
drive.
301RANCHO,3-BEDROOM RANCH - Cbrne ... llvlilg room fire place.
Attractive authenlc 1tonc front, large convenient kitchen, full base· I
•
ment attaehed garage. Corner lot.
,.__ _ _ _ _,.__ _ _ _..,....

Ph 9451 or 64-79

RemodellnQ - Cabinet Work
Fr&& Estimates
GATES ADAMS - Ph. 6407

FED~M~N~ANK

ff EM INGER
Real Estate

3-BEDROOMS - New In 1958. Larae llvlng room with marble fire
City and Farm ProptrtlM
place, 17 x 14 master bedroom, 2 full bath1, 28 x 52 baecmcnt with
''Exchanges a. Special~
recreation room. Kitchen ha• built In appliancu and dining area. Full ,__.;2.;.19;..;S.;.._Ma1n
_ _-_-_-:,.Ph_one
__20_~__..
two car garage, 125__
x_·1_s_4_r_1_._10_1._ _~--"
101 RANCHO, McARTHUR SUBDIVISioN -

Ph. 21291

l:Mr. and Mrs. Terry Winslow
of Detroit visited the Winslows

over Swiday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bel~ow.s
celelb:rated their 40lh wedding
anniversary Saturday,
fMr. and Mrs. Emery Anderson
and daughter of St. Louis called
at Rocky Canedy's Sunday.
Mrs. Harry Bellows' mother is
home from Ann Arbor.
Mrs. Will Rogers of Adrian
called at the Arthur :&:llows
home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mt Bello:ws were
up north at their cabin Sunday.

Petrieville
Mrs. Fred Siegrist
CORRESPONDENT

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Sqmres

last Bobby
Wednesday
and son,
were in Ann
;===========~I A_r,bor
Mrs. Sat'lie Wllder of McBam,

HENGSTEBECK STUDIO

815 E. Ellubeth

Wlnolow
CORRESPONDENT

Eaton

for the Cancer drive.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Frost entertained their children and families on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
Ben King andi daught!!rs, of
Cleveland, Mr.· and MrS. Vello
Ritzo and daughter of Ann Arbor,
Mr. and Mrs Don Frost and sons.
One daughter in California was
missing from the family circle.

1-day Service Every Day
Double Size Cullom Flnl•hed
BRITE·PRINT8

Phone 4·2&17

.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo FJ.orian were
CORRESPONDENT

Rapids spent Sunday WJth Mrs.
Ora Olney.
.Mrs. Fred Slierley is canvassing

I

A11ril 9, 1959

Kingsland
Clyte

Mn.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Barduf near Grand Ledge.

Business & Professional

wANTED-Lighthauling,ashes,
rubbisli etc. Limestone chips
for driveways. Odd jobs by the
hour. Also, trees trimmed 'or ,..,--:--..,,":'.'"--:-~-~---,
cut down with power saw. LEO
Building Contractor
·
MOREHOUSE, Eaton Rapids
New Conttructlon
phone 4-6871.
6t!c
Remodellng &. Addition•

Mrs. Ora Olney

RUBBER STAMPS

CLASSIFIED RATES

Made to Order

H£A'PD N'S
DRUD
r'U5TDRI!:

EATON RAPIDS.

MICHIOAN

!...;;;;.,.;,;;..;;.;;..;.;.;;.__..;...;_..;._Jil

NEARLY NEW 3-BEDROOM RANCH - On 3 lots. Large dlnlna· room,
Jiving room has large stone fire place, bullt In kitchen appllance1. Full
Ph,
ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS
121 S. Mai'n
7461
·basement, attached garage. J~lousle storm doors, aluminum storm• and ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' HERE A1' A LOW MONTHLY
screen. Large variety of roses. 12 x 16 cement patio. Owner being RATE. CALL 2851.
._
tranferrcd and has priced to sell.
·--------------~--------

Radio & Television
Rl!lpalr Service on all
Popular makes
Radio
Phono (Hl·FI &. Stero}

Recorder•
Black &. White Televl1lan
Color Telovl1lon

Standard W11rranty -

Fair Prices

Latest Laboratory Type Test and Al!gnment Instruments Uted
Trslned by RCA Institute 4- lndu1trlal Training Institute

------~------

Harold Pitcher T. V.

e0o

Pb. 4-8151

INSURANCE

............
_.,.,,

Up to 40 word•, 50o Qllh,
If charged. Addltlonal
word• 2c each. Carda of
Thanka, 60c and up. Obltu·

Bb.mp Pads, Inlet •nd
Marking Dovlcea
HOLMES STAMP SERVICE

204 E. South St.

nge 83, and •Mrs. Etihel Railer of
Eaton Rapids, age 76, spent last
Monday, Ap11il 6, with a cousin,
Mrs. Rena Klink, age 88.
Mrs. Master and Mrs. Esther

1007 Water St.

Phone 7041

arle1, $1.60 and up. All •d•
~~:~~d be In by Tuesday

I'::::::::::::::::::::::::'.

Thm homes ace oomplete with lowns and shrubs. Here lo the opportunlty to move In a new home without th& added expense whleh
always occurs In building. Start enjoying the home as aoon aa you
move In. lnsPect these at your convenience. You y.-111 find then priced I
below reproduction cost and with liberal terms.
I

Household Servi·ces
FULTON
UPHOISTERING. CO.

PIANO TUNING
-

AND REPAIRING
Rebuilding & Malnten"ance
Plano Technlclan1' Gulld, Jno.

PAUL V. SAUTER

For the beat In your· farm
machine needs •nd genuine
INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER

Parta- cl. Service
call

SCHNEPP REFRIGERATION·
SERVICE

